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UEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL,

Office 15 Scott Street.

Ml OR MKJfTlOIf .

drugs. '

it sells carpets,
ognrs. Tofljr Faust beer.

, . Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone fl.
uring Undertaking company. Tel. tM.

! tent, unfurnished room a, Z31 Main Bt
... cr pout cards. Alexander's art store.

:i" . Broadway.
Richard Trumbull Is a candidate for the

Josltlon of city clerk.
Dog tags riveted on free of charge.

IVIci son & Bchoenlng Co.
Kdward Wlllrtt. 220B Third avenue, was

quarantined yesterday for smallpox.
1IKHMAN BROS., rLORIPTS. 10 FEABL
ST. Phones, lnd. li.M black; Bell, 623.

Jewel ga stoves, made In Chlesgo.- - Real
(us savers. Peterson & Schoening Co.

IT PAYS TC HKB MOBPE IKFORH!
BUYING A PIANO, li PEARL 8TREET.

Ionk out, summer Is not here yet. Don't
an out of coal, ( all 7L either 'phone. Co.
n. Coal and Ice Co.

Ilsrmnny chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a special meeting tonight
for Initiation of candidates.

filar chapter No. 47, Royal Arch Masons,
will meet at Masonic temple Friday night
to ennfrr the past master s and most ex-
cellent master's degrees.

The Young Ladies' guild of 8t. Paul'a
I'plscopal church will meet this afternoon
at the residence of Mlaa Allle Babcock,
Twenty-fift- h street and Avenue B.

You can get better coal for lss money
f ! .mi, William Welch. IS North Main. Tha
t'licn why la because he sella for cash.
1 :'t phones lis. Yard 'phone, Bell 977.

A same of basket hall between the Dodge
Lift lit Guards and the Omega Kta Tau fra-
ternity team will be played this evening
at the. armory.. The game will be followed
by a dance.

Adam Krkert of Walnut haa announced
that he will he a candidate for the

(nomination for member of tha
Hoard of' County Supervisors at the pri-
maries on June 1.

John Y.. .lolinson. formerly a well known
resident of Council Bluffs and now a pros-
perous ranchman near Gillette, Wyo., la in
the city renewing acquaintances, en route
luimo from an extended European trip.

Despite the fact that' It waa April 1

Home,' Dunkln and Minnie Dnnkln. both
of OirMha. who had been divorced and had
decided to try It over again, came to Coun-
cil Hluffs, secured a license and were re-
married yesterday afternoon.

August Btelnhofcl, father' of Patrolman
John Slcinhofel, was taken seriously 111

with pneumonia yesterday and waa re-
moved from hi home on Vine atreet to
Mercy hospital. This Is Mr. Steinhofel a
econd attack of pneumonia.
T:ie proposed "hike" of the high school

cadets to some point beyond the Iowa
School of the Deaf waa postponed yester-
day until Friday. The chilly weather yester-
day morning was given as the reason for
the postponement .of the practice march.

Lillian Irene, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. II. Wilson, 71 West
Broadway, died yesterday morning, aged

and 10 months. The funral will
be held this afternoon at 8 o'clock- from
the residence and burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery.

W. K. Kurtx waa Issued a building per- -'

mil 'yesterday for a two-stor- y frame resi-
dence on K.lght street, between Fifth and
Sixth avenues, to cost $3,000. One waa
Issued to Charlea K. Ilannan for Jn au-
tomobile garage at the family residence,

0n Second avenue, to cost $1,250. The
' Htructure, w hich la to he of frame, la to
be lined throughout with cement

In a series entitled "Prominent Alumni"
tlio Dally lowat). the student publication
of the Iowa Slate university, contains In
Tuesday's Issue a picture and biographical
sketch of State Senator Charlea G. Maun-
ders of Council Hluffs. Mr. Saunders waa

. graduated from the college of law of the
State university In lRfll, since which time ha
haa resided In this city.
' At the Modern Woodmen of America
convention at Attica yesterday J. J. Stew-
art of this' city.- Wi B. .Jarrett of Oakland
and E. H. Derby of Avoca were elected
delegates to the atate convention to be
held In Des Moines in May. These were
named as alternates: E. I. Llttlefleld of
Council Bluffs. O. Stephens of Carson and
8. Weinberg of Council Bluffs.

The annual jneetlng of the Council
Bluffs Woman s club will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the club room
of the public library building. Officer
for the ensuing year will be elected and
a full attendance of the members 1 de-
sired. A meeting of the board will be
held this afternoon Immediately after tha
session of the literature department.

The Men's club of the Firat Presbyterian
church will entertain the men of the con-
gregation and their friends this evening
In the church parlors. The main features
of the program will be addresses by Rev.
10. H. Jenks, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of Omaha, and Attorney
Jacob Sims . of thia city. There will be
plenty af music and refreshments will be
served during the evening.

Real Estate Transfer.
These transfera were reported to The Bee.

April t, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffa:
John Scherer and wife to J. B.

llollenheck. lot fl. in block 15.

Crawford's addition to Council
Hlulfa. la., w d $1,300.00

Oeorg.' II. While, referee to Perry
Jackson, lots ltt. . In block 7,

McMahon Cooper & Jefferlea' addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, la., ref d.. 1,8"0.00

C M. Pennell to M. A. Coggeshall.
lot 16. In block 7. In Haylisa' third
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w d.. 900.00

11. cj. Mcee and wife lo' Grover
Heme, lot 3. in block 72, In
Kiddie's aubdlvlsion, In Council
Bluffs. la., w d 2(0.00

M.-P- . Schmidt to Margaret 1.. Mc-Ge- e.

lota II and 12, In block 24. in
Mullla's subdivision , In Council
Bluffs. . la., w d 150.00

Louis 8. Howe and wife to H. Q.
Mi'Oce, lots ,1. 2. 3. 4. 5, . 7. 8. 9
and 10, In block 4. in Railroad ad-
dition to Council Bluffs, la . w d . 1.00

County treasurer to Benjamln-Fah- r
Real Estate Co.. tots 21 and 22. in
lUeek 1. In Railroad addition to-- '
Council Bluffs, la... tax d

Seven transfers total $4,291. M

X. T. numbing Co. Tel. 2J0. Night USM.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the , following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Walter B. Ilarron. Council Bluffs II
Maggla May K easier. Council Bluffs 16

Homer Dunkln, Omaha ..'...' 27
Minnie Dunkln. Omaha 20

Satisfaction
. in tha .

j --A bat wbick la IV. I
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Both 'Phones 43.

PROFITS' OFF MAN! DRINKS

Proprieteri of Manhattan Saloon
Fined Thousand Dollars Each.

SELL LIQUOR ON ELECTION DAY

Judge Wheeler, In Passing; Senteneo,
Takes Oeeuelon to Aiitisei that

tha "aleen Mea Mast
Obey the Law.

"I know of no better way to atop this
violation than to make It so expensive that
the temptation ahall be removed," de-

clared Judge O. D. Wheeler of the diatrict
court yesterday morning as he imposed a
fine of $1,000 each on H. A. Larson and
Martin Jensen, proprietors of the Manhat-
tan saloon, for contempt of court In violat-
ing ah Injunction against their place of
business by selling liquor on last Monday,
the day of the city election. -

The court also ordered that each defend-
ant pay the county attorney an attorney
fee of tf0 and the costs of the case, making
the amount $1,066.60 which Larson and Jen-
sen each had to pay.

After imposing the fines Judge Wheeler
committed the defendanta to the custody of
the sheriff until the flnea and coats should
be paid. He made an order, however, ad-

mitting the defendants to ball, but later
rescinded this order, as he decided he had
no right to do thia in a proceeding ef such
a character. Both defendants paid their
fine during the afternoon.

No defense on the merits of the case was
made, but Attorney G. H. Mayne on behalf
of Larson snd Jensen addressed the oourt.
referring to the manner In which the. liquor f
business had been conducted for years In
Council Bluffa and to the fact that In-

junctions had been continually ' violated,
and asked the consideration of these condi-
tions with the fact that the efendants
were the first to be brought In upon such
a charge.

Makes the Fine Object Leasea.
Judge .Wheeler, In imposing the fine on

the two defendanta. said:
Information has ' come to me that these

people were maintaining a regular business
place In the basement, while the saloon
above waa closed, and they have been doing
a large and profitable business. It appea.ra
that persons were sent In there who pur-chaa-

liquors and that the acta of tnese
defendanta were In violation of the law of
the atate of Iowa; in violation of the In-
junction of this court enjoining them from
selling liquor at that time and contrary to
the order of the chief of police.

It is proper for me to say that this place
and these gentlemen who run thia rdace
have been the most flagrant violate of
rtiia law In the city. This injunction waa
secured only after all of the artifices of
escape had been used. They were vlolatnra
of the law when the injunction was granted,
clue It. would not have been granted.

Fiom the evidence 1 am convinced thatthese men have disregarded the law, disre-
garded the orders of the officers, disr-egards the orders of this court, and 1 findno extenuating circumstances.

Some time early In the year at the time
of the agitation of law enforcement, all of
these places at least passively consented to
obey the law. The acreena were taken
down, the places were closed at the hoursrequired by the law, and we had reason to
believe that by common consent the pro-p- rt

tors were going to obey the law withoutpelnj forced to do It.
I am pleased to say that most of the men

In the liquor business have In a great mea-
sure, and ao far as I have any personal
knowledge, observed the law. The failure
of K.nie to comply with the requirements
makes It impossible to enforce the law.
Competition Is keen, and If one sells after
hours this will cause othera to do It. The
fact that these men have not obeyed theprovisions of the law will cause othera to
viola'e In the same manner. It la aoeasy to break over.

The chief of police has ordered theseplaces closed. It does not seem that In or-
der to keep the back doors closed a police-
man trust be kept at the door all of thetime.

This was a flargrant violation of the law.
I have just read the law over to aee whatthe previsions are. and I know of no greater
vtolPtiou of the law than opening on elec-
tion day. The legislature haa wisely pro-
vided that all liquor business ahall be
stopped on eviction day. Buch places wielda great .Influence when thev are allowedto run. It is a day when all men ought to
lie fober. but. with men to treat and men
to spend mor.ey upon others. It Is hard tokeep the best of order on election dav.

So. after looking the thing over. I know
of none of theae provisions that more deeply
affecta the public Interest than the sale ofHouor on election day. Theae men knewthey were doing wrong; knew thev wereviolating the Injunction: knew they werevitiating the instructions of Chief Rich-
mond and his men, but thev look thechance for the dollars they thought were
In It. '

I know of no better way to step this vio-
lation than to make It so expensive thatthe temptation shall be removed. If themen who conduct this business cannot keep
their back doors locked they had bettergive up. In thia case there mav be botha fine and imprisonment. I do not wish to
send these men to prison, but I wish to
make the penalty such that It will remove
a.11 temptations to violate the law in thefuture.

Aa the Judge announced the amount of
the fine there was loud applause and clap-
ping of. hands by a number of members
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, the members of the Ministerial as-
sociation and othera who were In the body
of the court room, which the Judge stopped
by vigorous hammering on his desk.

"That la almost aa grave a violation aa
the other," said Judge Wheeler, turning
to the crowd. "Such a thing has never
happened In my court before and I truat
it will never occur again. That la a very
grave offense you have committed. The
court does not want such expressions. He
does not need it."

Congregated In the body of the court
room were about twenty members of the
W oman's Christian Temperance union, Rev.
Charles Mayne of Trinity Methodist church.
who Instituted the proceedings against the
proprietors of the Manhattan saloon: Rev.
M. P. McClure of the First Presbyterian
church. Rev. J. W. Jones of Bt. Paul'a
Episcopal church. Rev. J. Kroonemeyer of
Bethany Presbyterian church, Rev. J. M.
Williams of Broadway Methodist- church,
Rev. W. I.. Holly of Epworth Methodist
church. Rev. O. O. 8mlth of the First Con-
gregational church, Rev. O. P. Caweltl of
the German Evangelical church. Rev.
Henry pcl.ong. Harry Curtla, secretary of
the Ministerial aatociatlon and Young
Metre Christian association, and O. J.

former county superintendent of
schools.

At .the connty court house it Is believed
that the proceedings agalnat Laraon and
Jenaen are but the forerunner of similar
actions against several other sskionmen.
O. J. McManus, who was with Rev. Charles
Mayne and other members of the Minis-
terial association, yesterday looked - over
the bonds. It la aaid. of several saloonmen.
Mr. McManus is also said to have confided
to a county official that the "ball had only
Just started rolling.''

The statement was also made that the
members of the Ministerial association in-

tended taking action to have the bond of
13,000 put up by Larson aa a guaranty that
he would conduct the Manhattan saloon
In accordance with the provisions of the
mulct law declared forfeited. Thia bind
waa furnished by one of the surety and
bonding componles shortly after the Man-
hattan had been closed under the Injunc-
tions secured by Charles H. Huber.

Larson and Jensen are to have a heariux
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today before. Just lea Cooper on tha charge
of violating tha mulct law by selling liquor
on election day. Tha slock of liquor aelied
last Monday evening by Constable Baker
under tha aearch warrant Issued by Justice
Cooper haa been stored In the basement
of the county court house.

It give a feeling of satisfaction to go
in the A. Hospe Co. store at 29 Pearl and
21 8. Main streets. Council Bluffs, la., and
see every piano marked In plain figures
with Its one loweat price and to know that
your money Is at good and will go as far
a anyone'.

BPRINO TERM WESTERN IOWA COL-
LEGE OPENS MONDAT, MARCH X

BEND FOR ICE.
MALOHEf MAKES APPOINTMENTS

First One Will Be Member of the Fire
aad Police Commlaaloa.

When Councilman Thomas Maloney va-cat-

his seat In the city council as repre-
sentative of the Second ward next Monday
night to assume the office of chief execu-
tive of the municipality, he will be called
upon to make several appointments other
than thoae already announced.

The term of Hubert Tlnley aa member of
the Board of Fire and Police Commission-
ers expires next Monday. Hla successor
should have been appointed by Mayor Mac-
rae laat Monday, but in the excitement of
election day the matter was overlooked.
This being the situation, the appointment
of a successor to Mr. Tlnley now rests
with Mr. Maloney.

When the three commissioners were ap-

pointed last yesr by Mayor Macrae, Mr.
Tlnley was appointed for one year, Louis
Zurmuehlea for three years and B. M. Sar-
gent for five years. Commencing with Mr.
Tlnley'a successor; the commissioners will
be appointed each for a term of aix years.
Mr. Maloney haa not Indicated whom he
will appoint on the commission.

The terms of J. J. Stewart. W. 8. Balrd
and Dr. J. H. Cleaver as members of the
board of trustees of the free publlcllbrary
expire July 1 of this year, and Mayor Ma-

loney will be called upon to appoint their
successors. The library trustees are ap-

pointed for a term of six years.
In connection with the appointment of

the library trustees, It haa been discovered
thst the book of gity ordinances recompiled
by O. H. Scott, former Judge of the superior
court, for which he waa paid $900 by the
city council, still retains an ordinance
passed In 1881 providing for the election of
library trustees by the city council In Jan-ar- y

of each year. The ordinance, however,
has been long since supplanted by an en-

actment of the state legislature giving the
appointment of such officials to the mayor.
The ordinance should have been relegated
to the waste basket and not Included In the
new bonk.

Another alleged defect In the newly com-
piled ordlnancea was discovered yesterday
by the city officials. Search for the ordi-
nance requiring the use of the label of the
International Typographical I'nlon of North
America, or Its subordinate union In Coun-
cil Bluffs, upon all printed matter, blank
books' etc., used by the city failed to re-
veal Its presence In the book. The omis-
sion of this and other ordinances from the
reviaed edition, however, la held by the
city offlcera, including City Solicitor Kim-
ball, not to Invalidate, them In any way, as
they are still effective, there having been,
fortunately, no enacting, revising or

clause adopted with the new' edition.

Upholsteries;..
George W. Klein. 19 South Main stfeet.

Both 'phones. Have It done right.

Pictures and art novelties for Easter
gifts. C. E. Alexander. 333 Broadway.

New Refrigerating Plant.
The Bloomer Ice and Cold Storage com-

pany has let the contract for a big addi-
tion to Its plant at Fourth street and
Twelfth avenue. The contract is for an
eighty-to- n refrigerating, plant, which will
double the present capacity. The new
refrigerating plant will be entirely sep-
arate from the old one and will be so ar-
ranged that In case of accident to either,
the other may be uued. The addition to
the plant is to be erected - directly north
of the present buildings and with the new
refrigerating equipment will mean an ex-
penditure of about $20,000.

Drink Bad-nelser- .

King of all battled beers. L. Rosenfeld
Co.. distributors. Both 'phones $23.

The Reason Why.
we have fourteen teams busy la this: The
standard of our goods Is as high as any
and our prices are the lowest.

., New Branch Postefllce.
The new branch postofflce In the south-

ern part of the city, to be known as No.
5. opened for business yesterday morning.
The new branch office, which la located
in the drug store at 703 Sixteenth avenue
will sell stamps, money orders and other
postal supplies and will register letters.
Mall will not be distributed, however, from
this office. It is expected to be of great
convenience to the residents of the city
south of the Milwaukee Rock Island
tracks.

Gas Stove Special.
The Jewel gaa stove, $1.00. Peterson

Echoenlng Co.

If you need sny lawn or chicken fence
let us know. We have the largest line of
fence In the city. Let us give you si es-
timate. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

Dodge to Join Elks.
General Grenvllle N. Dodge Is to become

a member of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks. He will be Initiated
at the meeting of Counclf Bluffa lodge No.
Ml tomorrow night. Carda have been aent
out by Secretary Wise to the membership
announcing thia special feature for Fri-
day nlght'a aesslon and requesting every
member to be present If possible. At the
close of the initiation refreshments will be
served and a social session enjoyed.

Reach Dry Family Wash la, Be Lfc,
We Iron your flat work and guarantee

satisfaction. Bluff City Laundry. Both
'phones 314.

Base ball supplies, special to olubs. Price
list and catalogue free on application.
Peterson Bchoening Co.

Representatives for Dehate.
CEDAR FA LI ,8. Ia.. April

"Resolved, That the enumerated constitu-
tional powers of the federal government
should be Increaacd," la the question which
was discussed Saturday night at the Iowa
State Normal school In order to decide
who ahould repreaent tha Inatitution in the
dual debate with the Kansas State Normal
team from Emporia. J. W. Jamagin, C.
A. Wise and Thurston McOUl were the
Judges, and the honors were given, first,
to Charles V. Schwelker of Des Moines;
second, to John McDonald of Meriden; and,
third, to Miss Rlanche Fltzsimmons of
Cedsr Falls. There were six contestants
In this preliminary debate. It ia the first
time that a woman haa ever been elected
to represent the normal In an outside de-
bate. The dual debate will take place In
thia city early in May and will be an
event of much Importance to the school
and the commi""

J
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IRYAN HAS STRENUOUS DAY

Scheduled to Make Seven Speeches
Daring: Day and Evening;.

BIO GATHERING OF DEMOCRATS

State Treasurer Announces Paadi Are
on the Increase and All War

rants Will Be Paid aa
Presentation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 1 (Special.)

Hon. William J. Brya spent one of the
most strenuous days of his life In Des
Moines, according to the plana of the demo-

crats of this city. He reached the city
this morning at 7:3j over the Rock Island,
was met at the depot by Ed Meredith.
George R. Rhinehart, editor of the Democratic-

-Chronicle; Hon. Jerry B. Sullivan.
W. L Carpenter. Mayor-ele-

A. J. Mat his and others. He waa taken
In Meredith's automobile for a ride about
the city, and beginning at 9 o'clock started
In on a speaking campaign that took all
day, with stops only for dinner and sup-
per, and closed with his address at the
banquet In honor of Jefferson's birthday In
the evening.

The program arranged by the committee
follows:

Arrives over Rock Island at 7:35 a. m.
Sneaks st 8t. Joseph's academy, 9 a. m.
Speaks at Des Moines college, 10 a. m.
Speaks at Drake university, 11 a. m.
Speaks to Bryan Volunteers at Savery,

2 p. in.
Speaks at East High. 8 p. m.
Speaks at University Place church, S

p. m.
Banquet at the Savery. :45 p. m.
Bryan was in the handa of the radical

Bryan men from the time he reached
the city till he left in the evening.
Radicals are on all the committees. Radi-
cals are coming In from all corners of the
atate. The Bryan Volunteers were con-

spicuous throughout the day and the re-

actionary their absence.
Governor C. N. Haskell of Oklahoma

reached the city In the morning at 8 o'clock
and was taken to the Savery. He was one
of the speakers at the banquet In the even-
ing and was seated at the right of the
toastmaater. George F. Rhinehart made
the first address of the evening. Alto-
gether it was the biggest day In demo-
cratic annals for years.

Prominent democrats from all over the
state of Iowa were in attendance. Hon.
Claude R. Porter of Centerville, who was
the party nominee for governor two years
ago; Judge M. J. Wade, who represented
the Second district In congress for a term
or two; IajuIs Murphy, editor of the Du-
buque Telegraph-Heral- d; General James B.
Weaver, perhaps ,'tlie best known democrat
In the state and a candidate for nomination
this year as governor; Senator Tallman of
Osceola; John Donnlson of Dubuque, the
nominee last time for lieutenant governor,
and a score or more of others of conspicu-
ous note. The banquet was on Jefferson
day and In honor of the great founder of
the democratic party, but It was also a
great tribute to Bryan. Bryan made the
principal address of the occasion, and the
democracy of the state assembled to hear
him and, Incidentally, to let him know
that they want 'dim for president.

Fends on Increase.
State Treasurer- Morrow today, following

the quarterly Inventory of his office, slated
that there la In the treasury In cash $442,-33- 4

9, of which $,j;.27.92 la In the general
revenue fund. Mr.' Morrow said today that
he had not given out any Information that
would warrant the extravagant statements
that the state treasury was In bad condi-
tion, and stated furthermore that by an-
other quarter there would be fully $.")00,C00

In the treasury, and that there would be
no warrants stamped for lack of funds.

Van Meter Man Murdered.
Lewis Rlttner, white, a blacksmith from

Van Meter, la., died this morning at 3:13
in the city Jail. Randall Green, a negro,
was arrested soon after by Officers Ander-
son and Ward, and is charged with rtltt-ner- 's

murder. Henry Stanton, a negro,
proprietor of a restau-
rant at 218 Eaat Walnut street, and two
other negroes are held as Witnessee. Rltt-
ner was thought to be In a drunken
stupor when first found by the police at
the restaurant. It was later learned that
he and Green had been fighting. Green
gained some notoriety some years sgo by
holding up 150 miners at Scandla hall and
then making his escape.

Keys Visits Des Moines.
F. H. Keys of Council Bluffs, candidate

for the republican nomination for railroad
commissioner, was in Des Moines today.
Mr. Keys is a manufacturer of buggies at
Council Bluffs and Is a prominent and con-
spicuous member of the Iowa Manufactur-
ers' association.

Murphy Flies Papers.
Bernard Murphy of Vinton, Ia., today

filed his nomination papers with the secre-
tary of state to have, his name placed on
the primary ballot as a candidate for lieu-
tenant governor. Ho Is the first candidate
for a state office to file his nomination
papers. , '

New Council Organ lard.
The now commissioners under tha new

form of government in this city will not
take office till next Monday. The com-
missioners, however, got together today and
decided to allot the difforent departments
in accordance with the law as follows:

Public Affairs Mayor A. J. Mathis.
Accounts and Finance Charles Schramm.
Public Safety John J. Hamcry.
Streeta and Public Improvements John

Mac Vicar.
Parka and Public Property Wesley Ash.
The commlsklon also today decided that

all applicants fur positions must file their
applications with the mayor without peti-
tions or references. If references are
wanted they will be asked for later. For
a time all the old city employes will be
continued.

Trouble for Amatrar Detective.
GLENWOOD, Ia.. April

Steven Brodle an attendant at the state
inatitution, waa arrested last night as he
was about to take the westbound train on
suspicion of being George McMahon of
Kli.gston, Tcnn., wanted there on the
charge of murder. The arrest was made by
B. F. Houseman, a salesman for a local
furniture store, who hss his authority from
the "Grannon detective bureau" of

Sheriff Llnvllle, after investigat-
ing the matter locally, at Brodle'a sug-
gestion, wired Carthage, III., and received
Information that Brodie was probably not
the man wanted. Houseman was arrested
this morning, charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons, taken before Justice Day
and fined IJ5 and costs.

Ownership of saloon Licenses.
MARSHAL.I.TOWN. Ia April 1 (Spe-

cial.) It lacked but one vote out of ten in
the city council thia afternoon to put out
of business five of Marahalltown's twenty-thre- e

saloona when resolutions authorising
the transfer of the permits of that, number
from the Dca Moines Malting company to
alleged private ownership came up. The
permits of all expired today and. because of
the ruling of Attorney General Byers, the
properties were purported to be sold to In-

dividuals. When the gueatlon of transfer-anc- e

aud continued consent tame up. In
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of the
stood S toU, but on the. fifth it whs a tie
vote. As a result the transfer of the own-
ership Was not allowed hthI the saloon will
continue under the ownership; of the- cor-

poration which has been operating it, and
which lays Itself open to ptosecution all the
time by so doing.

Take Warnlnir.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney trouble

down you. when you can quickly down
them with Electric Bitters. 5oc. sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Coroner Visits Carbon, Ia.
CORNING. Ia.. April The.

coroner, sheriff and a doctor from this
city went to Carbon today to investigate a
suspicious case at that place to hold an In-

quest because of a sudden death, the sec-

ond, of a child of Mr. and Mra. D. Buxkirk.
Both children were born in Council Bluffs
and both died while only a few months old.
No decision as yet hits been reached.

An Insidious Danger.
One of the worst features of kidney

troubles is that It Is an insidious diHea.se
and before the victim realizes his danger
he may have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure at 'lie first sign of trouble, as
it corrects Irregularities and prevents
Bright'a disease and diabetes. For sulc by
all druggists.

lovra Xevr 'otes.
CKESTON A new "Methodist paisoiuige

Is to bo built at once at a cost of about
to.Ott).

Dl'NLAP Monday'b election Ht Dunlap:
T. J. Rolling, mayor. John Wheeler and
H. Stephen, couiiciimc n; I.. K. More, treas-
urer; T. II. Robson, assessor.

CRKSTON Rev. Frank Ha'nvcomh of
Rockford, la., accompanied l,y hla family,
arrived lust evening uiul will at once as-
sume his duties um pastor of the First Con-
gregational church.

BEDFORD A hitter fight was waged in
the town election on Monday, the hottest
in years, between the prugi essives and
standpatters. F. N. Lewis. Htamiput can-
didate for mayor, whs dieted by a. ma-
jority of eighty-riv- e voles.

SIDNKV The hlRgest real estate transfer
In yeura wa recorded a few days alm-c- It
concerned the sale of "Jo acres of land In
Mon rot township which Al. J. trailer sold to
Patrick Rogers. The consideration was $,.
!.', a trlflu over JHO per acre.

MARSHAl.l.TOWN The annual conven
tion of tile Modern Woodmen of America
of Marshall county will be held in (Stale
Center April 1. beginning ut 11 a. in. Two
delegates to tho slate convention, also two
alternates will be chosen til this county
gatheiiutr.

CRKSTON The. fortune teller. Dr. Hes-
ter, aims Dr. Cauda, alias Prof. Ray, who
has been urrested in Hutfalo. N. V'.. and j

wanted in South On, all,., where h is
charged with swindling a woman u.it of
l.'.OiJ'. ia suspected ol' li.'im; lh e smooth
party who fleeced Cresion parties lust
week.

SIDNEY Prof. E. B. Smith, who ia serv-
ing his first yeur as supcriuiciideiit of tlio
Sidney schools, has been for u
second year. All the teachers who served
under him have also been elected again,
with the exception of Prof. Webb, pi uicl-p-

of the hiali school, who was not an ap-
plicant.

SIDNEY Tiller & Hmith were given a
verdict against the Chicago Burlington tc
yulncy Railroad cciupuny for tho sum of
l.'ls.lg. The plalntills are a stock shipping
firm of Hamburg, anil sued the railway
company for damages oil account of a day'M
delay In shipping a consignment of stock to
Chicago.

MARFIIAI.LTOWN The state Young
Men's Christian association indoor athletic
meet, wl-ii- i li it was planned to hold in the
gymnasium of the Des Moines association
on Friila, April S, has len uhai doned.
The plan to tiolii a meet tills year Was
given up becauNe not enougti entries had
been received to warrant (lie undertaking.

CEDAR, FALI.si Saturday afternoon,
April 4, III the Normal gymnasium, will oc-

cur the dual gymnastic meet between tlio
teams from Iowa college at Grinncll ami
the Slate Normal. It will b tnc first dual
meet of the kind ever held In litis city and
tho following events are scheduled: llorl-sont-

bar. horse. flying rings, parallel
bars and iMtakei ball games.

LOGAN Owing to the universal satisfac-tio- n

given by the city olfu-lal- of Ixigan
In the efforts lo make l.ogan an ideal
resident town, W. II. Jolmwin. uiavor;
Frank D Stearns and A. J. Miller, eoun-rilnu--

C. 1.. isbcll. treasurer, and T. A.
Mussle. assessor, were yester-
day without an opening vole There was
only one ticket In tho field.

BIOl'X CITY-AI- I-n Vinton. aged W
e.is, a piouvtr resident vl fciou City,

)

dropped dead at 10 o'clock thia morning at
Sixth and Pearl atreels while on his way
from the residence of his son, A. Vinton,
to 'tlie business section of the city. Heart
failure was the cause of death. Mr. Vin-
ton came to Sioux City in 1W14. He waa a
heavy property huldcr In the city.

SIDNEY A. L. Chantry, former county
attorney, was elected mayor of Sidney In
the municipal election. '1 he other officials
are: C. A. Metelnian, treasurer; T. E.
Newby, clerk; C. B. Ilatten, assessor; John
Gray, A. O. Honett, councilmen. There-wer-

two candidate for assessor, O. B.
Young and C. Ft. Ilatten. There was only
one set of candidates for the other offices.

SIOI'X CITY Mrs. J. A. Thurston, for
the last fifteen years matron of the Slouz
City police department, lias resigned. in
her resignation addressed to Mayor YV. G.
Sears she slated she would retire May 1.
No reasons are given by Mrs. Thurston for
her action. Mrs. Thurston was first ap-
pointed by Mayor Fletcher In August, ISflB,
aud has been in continuous aei'vtce since.

MARSIIAI.LTOWN-T- he salaries of the
entire city police force were increased by
the city council today, The salary of the
chief of police was raised from $1,000 lo
tl.aiO. That of the deputy from JX'o to JDoi)
a year, and each of the patrolmen was
granted an Increase of $5 a month from
$mi to Jiiii. City Electrician Schneider's sal-
ary was also Increased from tM to IfloO a
year.

ATLANTIC M. D. Toof, the tax ferret
who has been at work on Hie county
hooks here, has completed his work and
returned home. He found a total of about
H.ono taxes due the county that had not
been j.ald. mostly on money and credits,
unci already more (ban H.oih) of thia has
been paid Into the county treasurer. Mr.
Toof says the oversight was In the care-lessne-

of the assessors more than in a
desire to evade taxes by the peoph.

ATI.ANT1C Peter Lynch, the Walnut
street .machinist, was seriously injured
while cranking his automobile. He had
wound the machine and in Home manner
the crank slipped from his hand and struck
him In the lace. Ills nose was torn al-

most from his face, his mouth and Up split
and cut, his face so badly bruised and cut
that it required thirty al itches to mend It.
lie was knocked to the ground and ren-
dered unconscious for a time. Jt Is thought
now that he will recover.

ATI.ANT1C At the city election In Gris-wol- d.

Just south of here, Monday there
were two tickets In the field, one called
the law and order, headed by M. J. Clovis,
and anot her headed by the present mayor,
R. J. Kewln. There were SM votes cast at

FACTS ABOUT NEW THEORY

AS SECURED BY INTERVIEWS

An article from the Nahvi'le. Tenn..
Banner, published durlmr L. T. Cooper's
visit to that city, throws some light ou
the remarkable success of the young man o

theories and medicines in various cities
visited by him during the past year. The
article Is as follows:

"In view of the enormous aal" of
Cooper's preparations now going on in
this city and the intense interest v.hlch
Mr. Cooper has stirred up since hii ar-
rival, a representative of the Banner spent
Thursday afternoon at tlm young man's
headquarters, watching the swarm of:
humanity come and go. j

"During the afternoon the n porter In-- j

terviewed many of the culleia and obluiucj
statements from all who cared to give'
them aa to their experience with Cooper
and his preparations.

(

"The following are selected from thos-.-

statements as being typical of the gen-- j
eral expression of the people seen:

"Mr. B. B. Lasater. living at 1224 North'
Fourth avenue, w hen interviewed, said:
'I have been troubled with my stomach
for the past two years, and have had '

rheumatism for more than five
Sometimes I could not walk, and there'
were times when I could not even move
In bed. Hard knots would form on mjr(
muscles, which caused lee Intense pain.
Gaa formed on my stomach after eating,
w hich gave me nun h pain and disinss.
and often 1 was restless and tossed all '

night, losing much sleep and rest. i

"'Hearing of Mr. Cooper and the great
work his medicine waa accomplishing fori
others, I decided to try it. I have taken j

the election and each candidate for mayor
received 11, necessitating 'the. drawing of
lots to decide who . will . he .the head of
municipal a f fails in Criswold. There was
no election here because of the change in
the law, .making ,tlje, entire city ticket
electable next your. ' "ion

CEDAR FALLS William Kngene . Dunn,
son of W. D. Dunn of this city, has com-
pleted Ills' three miHtafy courses at tha
West Point Military ui.iidemy and has been
enjoying a vacation In this city for the last
month. He has now received front Presi-
dent Roosevelt his commission as second
lieutenant of field artillery In the service of
the United Stales, anil haa been appointed
to duty at Fort Ham Houston. Texas. The
commission carries with it a salary of ll.no"
per year ami has la-e- n earned by faithful
work done while In tlio academy.

LAKF. CITY Wild rabbits have become
tame and are so comlumi about the streets
of the city dial an investigation waa set
on foot by local hunters, who have comw
to the conclusion that the rabbits are de-
serting Hie fields and hole and taking up
thtir homes in the clly. Rabbits may be
seen playing about the streets, and Instead
of running away at sight of people ap-
proaching they scamper through fence
or take refuge behind a i tree,, where thev
seem as much at home and aa aocure as Ifthey were In their burrows. Another

tlm case Is .(hat many-ar- e nesting
on lawns mid vacant lots, whore, they areeasily caught by cats

ATLANTIC The report of City Health
Physician Port erf leld was given to thBoard of Health at a inert lug-- ljurt night,
ami Included many recommendaAiona, thomajority of which cannot he carried out
for want of funds by (lie city. In the re-
port he showed a total of fifteen cases
only that were reimiied to bo reported to
the health officer during 'the last year.
These were: Pneumonia,, 5; typhoid, 3;
varicella. 2: measles, 2; scarlet lever. 1;
mumps. 1; diphtheria. 1, and scarlet fever,
1. Only two of these proved fatal and hoth
were pneumonia. The total number of
deaths in the city from all causes during
the last year was til', or 1J.4 per thousand
of population.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Columns? If
not, do so,' and get satisfactory results.

Murder and Mulclde.
NEW LONDON. Conn.. April I. William

F. M. Rogers killed his wife, and took-hi-

own life early today. Mr. Itcgers formerly
w as Judge of probate and for. several years
was prosecuting attorney. , ,

it about two weeks, apd find myself In a
greatly Improved condition. My stomach'
Is In good shape, and dons not trouble
me at all. My rheumatism has nearly
disappeared, and I expect to lesume work
shortly, for the fust time . In twelva
months. Mr. Cooper certainly lias a won
derful medicine, and I am gi ateful ' for
what It haa done for me.'

"Another caller was Mrs T. J, Kmltli.
of 60.r. Hudson street. She aalil: "1 have
been a suffer (r from bladder and kidney
trouble for twenty-fiv- e yeans. In that
time I hae tsled many prescriptions and
various kind of medicine, but received
little or no benefit from them.' I seldom
had a sound night's sleep, piy rest being
broken at intervals throughout the night.
I hail pains in my back and burning sensa-
tions.

" I heard so much of Mr. fonper that
1 came to the conclusion he might be abl.j
to afford nie some relief. I have now
been taking the medicine about a week,
and feel better in every way. The pain
has disappeared, and 1 Itavi no distress
whatever. I have' conio here tnda to
express my appreciation to Mr- - Cooper
for his wonderful medicine and what It
has done In my case. I( will take pleasure
In recommending It to othera.' ,

"In uplte of assertions Iry various phy-
sicians that Cooper is a fad who w)lll soon
die out. the young man seen) to ba gain-
ing even greater headway as-- hm visit
draws to a rlowe." '

.
' '

The agency for Cooper's celebrated
medicines has been given to ns, , We Rre
making a fine record with tbem. oalou
Drug if
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